


WE IlKE SNACKINGon food bars between meals or before a workout, so we taste-tested dozens
and picked these four-all of which contain real fruit, whole grains, and nuts instead of high-
fructose com syrup and hydrogenated oils. -Christine Richmond

SWAYS
TO BURN
CALORIES
BETTER
When your metabolism
is in peak condition,you
feel energized and burn
calories efficiently.
Get your engine going
with these tips.

WIN FREESTUFF:
Ten readers will

win a copy of Cracking the
Metabolic Code. To enter, go
to naturalhealthmag.coml
metabolismbook,

1.EATA GOOD BREAKFAST
Research says eating breakfast
is the best way to start your
metabolism, but most of us
still skip i r we grab a muf-
fin on '" best break-
fast, s director
of exercis utri-
tion at the Mil
Tucson, Ariz., is a
(eggs or tofu), carbs
grain toast or oatmeal),
healthy fats (olive oil or nut

2. LISTEN TO HUNGER CUES
Ifyour stomach is growling for
food, feed iUust as important,
stop eating when you're full. "If
you overeat, your body stores
the extra calories as fat," says
Michelle May, M.D., author of
Am I Hungry? (Nourish Publish-
ing, 2005). "Undereat and your
body lowers its metabolism in
order to conserve energy."
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~ HIGH PROTEIN: larabar Cherry Pie ($1.70;at 7-Eleven
stores nationwide) contains just three ingredients:
unsweetened cherries, almonds, and dates. Dense and
earthy, the Igo-calorie bar provides 4 grams of protein
and 15percent of your daily vitamin E and magnesium.

~ HIGH FIBER: Weil by Nature's Path Organic Goji Moji
($2.30;at Whole Foods Markets nationwide) is an
antioxidant-rich blend oftart cranberries and goji ber-
ries plus fig paste and cashews. Each bar has 5grams of
fiber, 170 calories, and 20 percent of your vitamin A.

~ HIGH VITAMIN C: Tzu The Original Green Tea T-Bar ($21
for 12;tzu-the.com), made with sprouted brown rice and
green tea leaves, is high in EGCG(an antioxidant found
in tea) and offers 4 grams of fiber, 60 percent of your
vitamin C,and 30 percent of your vitamin B6.

~ HIGH POTASSIUM: Kind Almond & Apricot ($2;at
Whole Foods Markets and Kroger stores nationwide)
is a crunchy combination of almonds, dried apricots,
and coconut flakes. Each bar provides 263 milligrams of
potassium (about the same as a small banana), 3-lgrams
of protein, and 170 calories.

3.STAYHYDRATED Your liver
flushes out toxins and converts
fat to energy, and it needs
water to function properly, says
James laValle, author of Crack-
ing the Metabolic Code (Basic
Health Publications, 20°3).'
Drink enough fluids so your
urine is pale yellow; water is a
good choice as is eating plenty
of fruits and veggies, but tea or ,~-
Juice will also hydrate you, says"- •
dietitian Jackie Keller (jusrbe ., .
sure the drink is low in sl!~~r). ,.~
4.TAKE PROBIOnCS A ••..
recent study published in -
Molecular Systems Biology .
found that good bacteria-
available in yogurt or kefir (e~.
one to three servings daily) or :~_
probiotic supplements (follow, ~
dosage instructions on the
packet)--can help improve
digestion and metabolism and

promote weight loss. "Probiot-
ics help balance metabolism,"
says Decker VVeis'~,N.M.D, a ,
'naturopathic cardiologist with
the Acttona'Hea,rt .Ho~pi1:a!.:
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